**TP2020**

*Wednesday 29th January, KCL Great Hall, Strand, London*

In partnership with the National Transfusion Practitioner Network

---

**Agenda**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration 0900-0930</td>
<td>The Role of the Physicians Associate Jamie Saunders, PA, GSTT, London 0950-1010 The Role of the Nursing Associate Gary Kirwan, National Officer and Team Leader, RCN 1010-1040 Learning from Excellence Adrian Plunkett, PICU, Birmingham Children’s Hospital, Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee 1040-1100</td>
<td>Morning 02 1100-1130 Managing a “Never” Event Karen Madgwick, Dep Clinical Lead for Blood Transfusion, N Middx 1130-1200 When TPs Stand Up in Court – The Legal Aspects of Transfusion Sasha Wilson, NHSBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Note 1200-1300</td>
<td>Lunch 1300-1400 Now We Are 18 – the development of the TP Role Rachel Moss, GOSH London Wendy McSporran, Royal Marsden, London Claire Atterbury, QEH, Kings Lynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afternoon 1400-1530</td>
<td>Choice of Workshop Workshop 01 Turn Your Audits into Impacts – Audit Approaches for TPs John Grant Casey, NHSBT Workshop 02 Up-to-the-Minute Teaching Techniques Andy Miller, Kings Health Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close 1530-1545</td>
<td>Thank you and feedback</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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